Access and Egress Solutions

Complete Component Considerations™

1. Locking Device
   - Electric Strike
   - Delayed Egress Lock
   - Electric Bolt Lock
   - Electrified Lockset
   - Exit Device
   - Frame Actuator Lockset
   - Magnetic Lock

2. Access Control
   Standalone or Network
   - Keyswitch
   - Digital Keypad
   - Card Reader

3. Egress Device
   - Exit Switch
   - PIR Egress Sensor
   - Exit Sense Bar
   - Emergency Door Release

4. Hold & Release Control
   - Magnetic Door Holder Release Device

5. Power Transfer Devices
   Required With Locksets & Exit Devices
   - Electric Power Hinge
   - Power Transfer Loop
   - Concealed Power Transfer

6. Power Supply & Door Controller
   12/24VDC, Class 2 • Fire release input • System Status LED’s • Multiple Fused Outputs • Multiple Relay Configurations • Universal Programmable Controllers

7. Annunciators

8. ADA Solution

Access & Egress Solutions - The Lock Behind the System
800-413-8783 ■ www.SDCSecurity.com ■ Security Door Controls
1511 EMLock® (1650 lb.) and TJ1V

1571V EMLock® 1200lb Energy Saver Single

1572V EMLock® 1200lb Energy Saver Double

1581 EMLock® (650 lb.)

1581 EMLock® (650 lb.) & TJ81V

E300 Cabinet EMLock® (300 lb.)

1511S Exit Check® Delayed Egress Lock with Voice Notification

1565 Hi/Shear® Lock (2700 lb.)

Electric Strikes

15 30-4 45 55

1581S 650 lb Mini Exit Check®

7200 Electra Pro™ Wiring Through Door

7800 SELECTRIC® Wiring in Frame Only

E70 Series Standalone Electronic Lockset

7500 HiTower® Wiring in Frame Only

7200 Electra Pro™

7800 SELECTRIC® Wiring Through Door

Momentary Key & Push Switches

Power Supplies

602RF 1.0 amp
631RF 1.5 amp
632RF 2.0 amp
631RFA 1.5 amp
632RFA 2.0 amp
634RF 4.0 amp
636RF 6.0 amp

Field Selectable 12/24VDC

EntryCheck® Access Control Keypads

918/918W 920/920P/923PW

FS23M Dual Fail Safe

1091A Fail Safe
1291A Fail Secure

160 Fail Safe
260 Fail Secure

2090A Fail Secure

180A Fail Safe
280 Fail Secure

Bolt Locks

432UL2
463U
492
452UL2
100 200 300 400

Optional TJ Bracket

Optional HDB Glass Bracket

Optional TJ Bracket

Optional HDB Glass Bracket